ENGLISH 198: INDIVIDUAL WORK

Stanford University English Department
Building 460, Room 201
Phone: 650-723-2635 Fax: 650-725-0755

Each student taking English 198 must complete this form and obtain appropriate signatures before the beginning of the quarter. Only when this form is submitted and approved will you be able to register for your section of English 198.

Name: _____________________________  Date: _____________________________
Email: _____________________________  Student ID #: ___________________________

Course Information:
Term: _____________________________  *Number of units: ________________________
*In any one quarter, no more than five units may be taken as English 198.
Instructor: _________________________  Instructor Signature: ______________________

Description of Work to Be Done:

Request for Major Requirement Equivalency
To fulfill an English major requirement, English 198 must be
• Approved by the Director of Undergraduate Studies
• Taken for 5 units
• Taken for a letter grade.

Would you like this course to fulfill a major requirement? _____Yes  _____No
If yes, please provide a reading list and complete the following:
Major Requirement to be fulfilled: _____________________________
Instructor Signature: _____________________________

*Submit this form to the English Department Undergraduate Student Services Administrator*

______Approved  _____Denied  Director of Undergraduate Studies Signature  Date